
 

“The Anchor of Our Souls” 
(Hebrews 6:13-20) 

 
 
 

Introduction:  The author to the Hebrews has been giving the exhortation to his hearers to 
press forward into the kingdom of God, so that they might obtain a stronger assurance of 
their being Christ’s.  Remember the warning he gives to them concerning those who 
didn’t press forward, but fell away from Christ.  They had committed the unpardonable 
sin by resisting the gracious work of the Spirit, by hardening their hearts, even under all 
of His convictions, and now they had been given up by God forever.  But, immediately 
after that very sobering warning, he turned to comfort them.  “But, beloved, we are 
convinced of better things concerning you, and things that accompany salvation, though 
we are speaking in this way” (v. 9).  The Lord gives us warnings in Scripture, that we 
might carefully consider our ways.  But He also gives us encouragements, so that we 
won’t lose hope.  He encouraged them by pointing out the fruits of their faith, the 
evidences of their grace.  They had been showing their love to God, by showing their 
love to His children, and that not once, but in a continual way, “in having ministered and 
in still ministering to the saints.”  God recognized this as an act of love to Him.  And He 
would surely not forget these things on the day of His judgment.  They would receive 
from His hand a full reward, again, not because their works actually earned anything, but 
because God had promised to reward them by His grace.  But all of them were apparently 
not showing these same fruits, and that is why he encourages all of them to show the 
same diligence, not to be sluggish, but to imitate “those who though faith and patience 
inherit the promises,” so that they might come to know “the full assurance of hope to the 
end.”   
  But the fruits which the Spirit produces in our lives is only one way in which we 
may have this full assurance.  There is also the internal witness of the Spirit bearing 
witness with our spirits that we are His children.  And there is the promise of God, which 
assures us that if we have truly trusted in Christ, we shall surely persevere and finally 
inherit the promises.  It is this last element that the author focuses on this evening.  And 
what he tells us is that  
 
  The promise of God, fulfilled through Christ, is our sure anchor of hope that we 
shall arrive safely in heaven.   
 
I.  He had just exhorted them to diligence and to imitate those who through faith 

and patience inherit the promises.  Now he gives them the example of one who 
did.  The father of the faithful:  Abraham.  “For when God made the promise to 
Abraham, since He could swear by no one greater, He swore by Himself, saying, 
‘I will surely bless you, and I will surely multiply you.’  And thus, having 
patiently waited, he obtained the promise.”   
A.  God had made a promise to Abraham.   

1.   And what was that promise?  God said to Abraham, in Haran, “Go forth from 
your country, and from your relatives and from your father’s house, to the land 
which I will show you; and I will make you a great nation, and I will bless you, 
and make your name great; and so you shall be a blessing; and I will bless those 
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who bless you, and the one who curses you I will curse.  And in you all the 
families of the earth shall be blessed” (Gen. 12:1-3).   

2.  God had promised him land (the land of Canaan), that He would multiply his 
offspring (so that they would become a great nation), that He would make his 
name great (that he would have honor), and that He would he would be a 
blessing to all the families of the earth.   

3.  And Abraham believed the promise of God, and so he left his people and did as 
God told him, even though all he had was that promise.   
 

B.  But God also confirmed that promise with an oath.   
1.  As time went on, Abraham grew older and so did Sarah, and he still did not have 

a son, nor did he possess the land.  But Abraham did not grow weak in faith, but 
believed, giving glory to God.  And God did grant to Abraham a son, as He had 
promised:  the beginning of the fulfillment of the promise.   

2.  But then what did God require that Abraham do with that son?  He told him to 
take his son, his only son, Isaac, to one of the mountains which he would show 
him, and to offer him up as a burnt offering to God (Gen. 22:1-2).  Abraham did 
not even question God, for he knew that if he killed his son, as horrible as the 
thought of it may have been to him, God would raise him up, for the Lord had 
told him “through Isaac your descendants shall be named” (Gen. 21:12).  Isaac 
had to live to have offspring, for God had promised.   

3.  And after Abraham passed that test of his faith on the mountain, and God had 
shown him a ram to sacrifice in Isaac’s place, God said to him, “By Myself I 
have sworn, declares the Lord, because you have done this thing, and have not 
withheld your son, you only son, indeed I will greatly bless you, and I will 
greatly multiply your seed as the stars of the heavens, and as the sand which is 
on the seashore; and your seed shall possess the gate of their enemies.  And in 
your seed all the nations of the earth shall be blessed, because you obeyed My 
voice” (Gen. 22:16-18).   

4.  And so God did not take Abraham’s son, but blessed Abraham by confirming 
His promise to Him with an oath.  God swore in the strongest possible terms in 
the Hebrew language, “Blessing, I will bless you, and multiplying, I will 
multiply you,” to show him that this was so.   

5.  And since there was no other name greater than His by which He could swear, 
God swore by Himself.   

6.  “And so,” the author to the Hebrews says, “having patiently waited, he obtained 
the promise.”   

7.  Abraham is one of those whom the author holds out to us to imitate as an 
example of faith and patience in the midst of the greatest difficulties.  Abraham 
believed God.  He waited patiently to receive what the Lord had promised.  And 
he did receive it.   

8.  He put his seal to the fact that God is faithful.  He is true to His Word.  He can 
be trusted.  Sometimes He will push us to the very end of our endurance.  He 
will stretch us to the very end of our faith.  But He does so only to test the 
genuineness of our faith, and to make the fulfillment of His promises more 
glorious, that we might have more reason to give Him praise.   
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II.  But now the author goes on to examine this example of Abraham a little closer 
and the promises and oath which He made to Abraham, to show us that this same 
promise and this same oath applies to us, and if we will but wait patiently on the 
Lord, and trust, as Abraham also trusted, we too shall have a hope which will 
serve as an anchor for our souls, a hope in this life which will not disappoint us.   
A.  The author begins to explain the significance of what God did.  He says, “For men 

swear by one greater than themselves, and with them an oath given as confirmation 
is an end of every dispute.”   
1.  This was the common practice of men at the time of Abraham.  If there was 

some kind of conflict between two parties, or even the possibility of one, an oath 
would settle the matter once and for all.   
a.  When Abimelech, the king of Philistia, and Phicol, the commander of his 

army, saw that the Lord had greatly blessed Abraham, they feared him.   
b.  So they came to him and asked him to swear to them that he would never 

deal treacherously with them.  They said, “‘God is with you in all that you 
do; now therefore, swear to me here by God that you will not deal falsely 
with me, or with my offspring, or with my posterity; but according to the 
kindness that I have shown to you, you shall show to me, and to the land in 
which you have sojourned.’  And Abraham said, ‘I swear it’” (Gen. 21:22-
24).   

c.  In those days, that was all that was needed.  A man of his word would surely 
be true to it, especially if he called on the name of his god to bear witness to 
it.  Abraham certainly knew that God would require it of him, if he did not 
live up to what he had sworn.  And Abimelech knew it as well.  Each man 
feared their own gods, and each others!   

d.  Jacob made a similar oath with Laban, on the day when Laban chased him 
and caught him, after he had departed from his country to go home (Gen. 
31:53).  They both swore that neither of them would cross the altar, which 
witnessed their oath, to ever do one another harm.   

e.  This oath was all that was needed to settle the matter for good.   
 

2.  “In the same way God, desiring even more to show to the heirs of the promise 
the unchangeableness of His purpose, interposed with an oath.”   
a.  Notice that God had already promised, and Abraham had already believed.   
b.  But God desired to show him even more the unchangeableness of His plan.  

He wanted him to be assured that what He had promised, He was not only 
able, but also very willing to do.  And so He condescended to use this same 
way of settling the matter once and for all.  He made an oath.  God wanted 
Abraham to have a strengthened and settled assurance that He would do what 
He told him He would.   

 
B.  But it was not for Abraham alone that He did this.  It was also for Abraham’s 

children.  Not those who were born according to the flesh, but those who were born 
according to the promise.  It was for the recipients of this letter.  And it was for us 
as well, if we are his sons by faith in Christ.   
1.  The reason, he says, was, “in order that by two unchangeable things, in which it 

is impossible for God to lie, we may have strong encouragement, we who have 
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fled for refuge in laying hold of the hope that is set before us.”   
a.  There was not one, but two things which God gave to give us this assurance.   
b.  He gave the promise to Abraham, that through His seed, which of course is 

Christ, all the nations of the earth would be blessed.  That is, all of those who 
would trust in Him for their eternal salvation would receive the blessing.   

c.  But, as we have seen, God desired to show us even more that this was indeed 
His plan by adding to that promise an oath.   

d.  One of these from God would be enough.  But God gives us two!  One would 
be enough because it is impossible for God to lie.  God never changes.  He 
always remains the same.  He will not tell us one thing and then do another.  
And since He does not lie, He will do as He has promised, and He will do as 
He has sworn.   

e.  The result for us is strong encouragement, encouragement that we will 
receive what was promised, encouragement that God will bring us into 
eternal glory, into the new heavens and the new earth, into those same things 
which He had promised to Abraham, and which Abraham now enjoys, at 
least in their beginnings.   

f.  How then can we know that we shall persevere in righteousness to the end of 
our days and enter into eternal glory?  Is it merely by seeing the fruits of 
God’s grace in our lives?  Is it through the internal testimony of the Spirit 
alone?  No.  We also have the infallible promises of God.  These are what 
confirm to us what we shall surely continue with the Lord and be saved.  We 
must believe them, and take hold of them.  We must trust, as Abraham did, 
that what the Lord has promised, He will surely fulfill.  The witness of the 
Spirit and the fruits of His grace are only to confirm in our hearts that we 
may rightly lay hold of these promises as being ours.  But it is the promise 
which makes it certain.   

g.  Now the author makes it clear to whom this promise is made.  He writes, 
“We may have strong encouragement, we who have fled for refuge in laying 
hold of the hope set before us” (v. 18).  But if we have met that condition 
through faith in Christ, this encouragement is ours.  It is for those who have 
trusted in Christ, for He alone is able to bring home to us all of God’s 
promises.   

 
2.  The author ends this section by saying, “This hope we have as an anchor of the 

soul, a hope both sure and steadfast and one which enters within the veil, where 
Jesus has entered as a forerunner for us, having become a high priest forever 
according to the order of Melchizedek” (vv. 19-20).   
a.  This hope is actually saving faith.  It is not a hope that all is well, or that we 

are in a state of salvation.  Hope is the exercising of saving faith towards the 
promises of God, so that even though we do not now see the fulfillment of 
them, by faith we can see them and know that one day they shall be ours.   

b.  And how do they come to be ours, except through Christ and Christ alone.  
Paul begins his first letter to Timothy, “Paul, an apostle of Christ Jesus 
according to the commandment of God our Savior, and of Christ Jesus, who 
is our hope” (1:1).   

c.  Paul writes to the Corinthians, “For all the promises of God in Him are yea, 
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and in Him Amen” (2 Cor. 1:20).   
d.  This hope that we shall surely persevere and receive all the blessings of God, 

is in Christ.  There is no other.   
e.  And this hope, the author says, is like an anchor of the soul.  It is sure and 

steadfast.  He uses here the imagery of a boat being tossed at sea, which is 
how our assurance is most of the time.  The sincere Christian usually 
struggles long, and fights many hard battles before he finally comes to rest in 
the confidence that he is Christ’s.  But once he does, he finds in Christ an 
anchor to his weary and storm tossed soul.  Even as an anchor gives stability 
to a ship, so Christ gives stability to the soul.  He is a rock, as sure and 
steadfast as anything we can hope for.   

f.  How has Christ become this for us?  Through His perfect work of mediation, 
through His perfect life and atoning death, Christ has entered into the holy of 
holies in heaven.  He has entered within the veil, so that He now stands in the 
presence of God.  And understanding that all which Christ has done, He has 
done for His people, we understand that He now stands there for us, and has 
become our forerunner into heaven.  His work as High Priest guarantees that 
we will endure.  He is our surety, our guarantee that that which God has 
promised will one day become ours.   

g.  But we must not forget the condition.  We need faith, and we need patience.  
It is through faith that we are united with Christ.  And it is through patient 
endurance that we inherit the promises.  But Christ has promised that if you 
have laid hold of Him, if you have fled to Him for refuge, you will endure.  
He will sustain you.  He will uphold you with His righteous right hand.   

h.  Therefore, continue to believe, continue to trust, persevere in doing good, for 
in due time you shall reap, if you do not grow weary.  Paul writes regarding 
Abraham, “In hope against hope he believed, in order that he might become a 
father of many nations, according to that which had been spoken, ‘So shall 
your descendants be.’  And without becoming weak in faith he contemplated 
his own body, now as good as dead since he was about a hundred years old, 
and the deadness of Sarah's womb; yet, with respect to the promise of God, 
he did not waver in unbelief, but grew strong in faith, giving glory to God, 
and being fully assured that what He had promised, He was able also to 
perform. Therefore also it was reckoned to him as righteousness” (Romans 
4:18-22).   

i.  Abraham believed, and he inherited the promises.  If you trust in Christ, you 
will as well.  God is faithful.  He has promised, and He will not change His 
mind.  He has given us His Son Jesus Christ to die for our sins while we were 
His enemies.  Will He abandon us now that we are His children?  It could 
never happen.  And so hold firm to Christ.  Take God at His Word.  And all 
will be well.  Amen.    


